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IN SELF DEFENSE

Slow to Feel Attacks
on Ballinger.

EAR, NOT CLOSE TO PUBLIC

President Finally Realizes He
Himself Is Criticised.

FRIENDS SHOW HIM LIGHT

Newspaper and Magazine Articles
Dealing With IiHlllngcr-Plnch- ot

Row Gave Him Small Concern
I'ntil Became Concerted.

BY IIARRT J. BROWN.
OKEGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan. 6. Had not President Taft
become convinced that many of the re-I'- nt

magazine and newspaper attacks
upon Secretary Ballinger were in reality
ittacks upon himself, the force and In-
fluence of the Administration would not
have been brought Into line to secure the
adoption of a resolution providing for a
Congressional investigation of the entire
rinchot-Balline- er affair.

Once convinced that he himself was
under fire, the President took the lead
in demanding a Congressional investiga-
tion, and gavo his unqualified Indose-me- nt

to the Jones-Humphr- resolution
hjpforo It was Introduced. Going farther,

- he has been consulted about the selec-tio- n

of members of the investigating;
committee. and has been especially
anxious that unbiased, thorough-goin- g

mid most competent men should be
He has been desirous that thepersonnel of the committee should bo

such us to give the muck-rake- rs no
wound on which to declare that the In-
vestigation was "framed up" In the in-
terest of anyone.

Taft Changes Front.
It is a strange thing, but neverthelesstrue, that President Taft for a very long

. llrar was opposed to any kind of a Con- -'
gresslonal Investigation of the Plnchot-Halling- er

controversy, or of either branchor the service involved in that con-
troversy. He himself had made an In-
vestigation of the charges against Sec-
retary Ballinger and had found them
jrroundless. Attorney - General Wleker-sha- m

had made a similar investigation,
but of even broader scope, and confirmed
the President's conclusions.

The Cabinet was satisfied with the
correctness of the President's opinion
and that of the Attorney-Genera- l, andthat fact also has been made known.
Therefore tha President could" see no
necessity for a further investigation,-particularl- y

of the charges against hisSecretary of the Interior.
He felt that the country at large would

abide by his Judgment, inasmuch as
he had reviewed both sides of the case,
whereas the magazine and newspaper
writers who had assailed . the Secretary
of the Interior and the Administration
had dealt with one side only and pre-
sented a partisan view. Only two days
before the President signified his will-ingness to support a sweeping Congres-
sional Investigation he told a number
of callers that an Investigation would
no unnecessary that the whole agitation
would soon die down. Then suddenly he
c hanged about and became as insistentanyone upon having a thorough Con-
gressional probe of all sides of this Adm-
inistration-splitting controversy.
. linger Far From Public Pulse.

President Taft unquestionably was
fooled about public sentiment. He hasnot been in close touch with the lead-
ing dally papers, nor has he followed
the magazines. It is a notorious factthat he has up to this time paid very
little attention to what is said in thepublic prints. In this respect he dif-
fers very materially from his prede-
cessor, who. kept fully posted as to
everything of importance that appeared
In type, and particularly everything
that was critical to himself and his Ad-
ministration.

Uoing out of touch. President Taftvery naturally absorbed a wrong ideaf the state of the public mind. Hehad come to the conclusion that theattacks were solely upon Secretary
Kallinger, and emanated almost ex-
clusively front Democratic organs.

But one day La Toilette's magazine
appeared, bitterly arraigning both Sec-retary Ballinger and the Administra-
tion. In this issue, aside from cen-
sorious editorial matter, was a caustic
article by Garfield, strong-
ly criticising the present Administra-
tion for Its nttitude towards the Roose-
velt policies.

k
Taft (.it Jtay if JLiglil.

This particular issue of Lu t oilette'smagazine, representing a member of
I ho Menate. was put forth simultane-ously with Colliers Unrest assaultupon lialUncT, and Representative
Hitchcock's attack made from the floorthe House. Too appearance of allthree attacks at one time, and the very
evident fact that ail were aimed nott Ballmser. hut at the President,a number of the President'sfriends, as well as friends of the Sec-retary of the Interior, and these menwent to the White House to submitthe documents and pent out their sig-
nificance.

It was only then that the Presidentrealized his mistake In judgment andsaw that the campaign was not onethat would soon die out. He becameconvinced then and there that thecountry would not look upon theaffair as a closed inci-dent so long as muck-rakin- g maga-
zines and newspapers, muck-rakin- g
Senators and Representatives, andmuck-rakin- g officials andwere determined to keep alive theissue for. the avowed purpose of forc-ing the Administration to take dicta-tion from some of the men who hadbeen in the davs ofRoosevelt.

It was extremely embarrassing tothe President to have to admit thecountry was not in a frame of mind toaccept his word as final; equally em

barrassing to know that muck-rake- rs I
were able to keep alive a controversy I

of this sort by the deliberate manu- -
facture of untruths, put forward to i

controvert his own statements. But I

in the midst of his embarrassment he I

awoke for the first time to a reallza- - )

tion of the fact that he must put forth
all the facts, and let the country judge
for itself. It dawned' upon him, in
that hour, that from the very out- - ;

break of the controversy --within the j

official familv. Mil thA ruib-icit- v had
come from one side, and the other '
side had. under his express direction, i

been permitted to do nothing more
than enter denials. He seemed to
realize that denials, no matter 'from
what source, or how emphatic, fa.l
to satisfy the inquisitive public. They
demand tiie facts, the records, and the
evidence. '

Having reached this conclusion, the
President very quickly decided to sup-
port the movement for a Congressional
investigation of both the Interior De-
partment and the Forest Service. That
would enable both sides to produce
their records, present their charges
against each other, jjjjd make reply
to charges frnim, whatever source. Such
an investigation, held in the open,
would gratify the wish of the com-
munity, and give to Pinchot, as well
as to Ballinger, every opportunity to
establish the correctness of his own
position and the error of his opponent
(for each maintains that the other is
wrong.)

Delays Will Br: Removed.
It was President Taft who Induced

Senator Flint to introduce the resolu-
tion calling for the Glavis charges, the
Attorney-General- 's report thereon,
and other related papers. This he did
to give tiie committee a foundation on '

which to build, and the fact that the i

President made this move is proof of
his desire that tho investigation get
under way with the least possible loss
of time. There Is every Indication that
such a programme will be followed.

NEW INDUSTRY TO START

MOIIAIK MILLS AT SELLWOOD
AKOTJT COMPLETED.

Plant representing Investment of
S50.O0O Will Brlnir ovcI

Business to Portland.

By 'February- - 1 it. is expected that the
new plant of Multnomah County Mbalr
Mills, located at the east end of Uma-
tilla avenue, Sellwood, will he completed
and in operation. Machinery is now to
fee Installed as fast as it is received.

One new building, 110 by 100, has been
erected for the weave-she- d. It is of brick
construction. The other buildings used in
the plant were secured in the purchase
of the ground and plant of trie Ross
Woolen Scouring Mills. The investment
is about 160,000.

It is an entirely new industry, and it
is the only plant of the sort west of the
Missouri River. Mohair Awed in tha fac-
tory will come from different sources,
but largely from the Coast counties. Lin-
ing and other mohair fabrics will be
turned out. John B. Young, of Portland,
is president of the company, and all the
investors are Portland men.

ATHLETICS IS CONDEMNED
Muldoon Says They Do MoreHarm

Than Good In Colleges.

New Tork Times.
William Muldoon, the athlete and train-

er, who runs a rest home for overworked
men !at White Plains, when asked what
he thought of the experiments at Tale to
determine the effect of college athletics
on the heart, was not so much Interested
in the experiments as he was in the ath-
letics.

"Athletics do no harm at all if conduct-
ed Judiciously," he said. "But as they are
conducted in the colleges now, they cer-
tainly do the greatest damage. There Is
no question about it. They do great harm,
and they do injure the hearts of young
men.

"If they were conducted cautiously it
would be all right. The athletic heart is
no great evil. I failed to get life insur-
ance 19 years ago because they said I had
it, and I am still alive and pretty capable.
1 am as well as any living man of my age.
and my heart has stood as many exciting
events.

"But the wonder to me has always been
that so many college men stand athleticsat all as they run them nowadays not
that some of them go to pieces.

"You say this Yale Investigation was
brought on by the fact that four men
were overcome because of the strain on
their hearts in two boat, races with Har-
vard. The remarkable thing Is that therest of them stood it, and the only reason
they can fa that they are young andstrong and the very pick of hundreds.
They are forced into a tremendous over-
exertion. It is bound to leave Its mark."

"The trouble Is that they are brought
to this great exertion too suddenly by far.They should come to It by a long andgradual process, and that Is what judi-
cious training largely is. That a greatmany more do not break down completely
is extraordinary.

"I have always insisted that athleticswere wrongly conducted In th.j colleges.
It isn't only to the heart they do harm,but to the mind. That is enfeebled by
withdrawing the vitality from it to theother parts of the body."

KAISER'S NEW BATHTUB

Designed for Tenements Can Alio
Re Used as Dining-Tabt- e.

Lady's Pictorial.
The German Emperor Is. os is well

known, a great admirer of Englis do-
mestic Institutions. When over here he
was charmed with the practical way in
which the British workman living in
modem tenemt-n- t houses, has the use ofa bathroom.

Ho ordered, therefore, to have plans
submitted to 'him which took particular
note of baths In workmen's dwellings,
with-- a view 10 fit into small Hats for
small families. The bath which was ul-
timately adopt ftd is meant to servo a
threefold purptse.

This bath Is actually already in use on
the Emperor's different estates, and can.
with a clever contrivance of some woodenparts, be changed into a washing tub.
and this again can be changed into a
dinner table. Thus workmen are relieved
from finding houseroom for a big bath Intheir dwellings, and when not In use fora bath or the washing it is one of themost indispensable pieces of furniture as
the dinner table of the family.

At it r?le Likes Football.
New York Press.

Mothers in New York may be thank-
ful enough that the football season isover, but Mrs. A. 1. NYlnship, of Racine,
Wis., Is an utter stranger to the feel-
ings that dominate them. She is 79
years young and a freshman in Co-
lumbus University, where she has en-
tered for two courses of psychology
ana one or tngusn literature, but even
more remarkable than her thirst forknowledge Is the enthusiasm for foot- -
ball she manifested on every opportun-
ity throughout the season. With herspectacles firmly planted on her nose,
l:er gray hair neatly drawn back from
her benignant brow, she was a prom-
inent figure among tha "rooters" at
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every game played on the homegrounds. Her presence, at first ridi-
culed by the other students of herclass, was so much taken for granted
before the end of the season that it
would have been missed seriously had
she stayed away from any game. It is
pleasant to know her zeal for athletics
did not interfere with her studies and
that she stands an excellent chance of
getting her diploma before she is much
more than SO.

DAILY M KTBOKOI AK.I C AX, REPORT.
PORTLAND, dr., Jan. 8. Maximum tem-

perature, l degrees; minimum, Sl.T de-
grees. River reading. 8 A. M., 2.S feet:change in last 24 hours, rtse O.rt foot. Total
rainfall. 5 P. M. to 5 P. SI.. 0.03 Inch; total
since September 1, UtO, 2o.3; inches; nor-
mal. 21.2 Inches; deficiency, 0.10 inch. To-
tal sunshine January S, 12 minutes; possi-
ble, S hours 4S minutes. Barometer. ed

to sea level, at 5 P. M-- . 30.23 inches.
PACIFIC COAST WEATHER,

preservations taken at 5 P. M., Paciflc time.

5 3 5 Wind.
g P 2

STATION'S. I kg I S St'"!

3 :' ?
U : :

BakeT City 1 ft'O 14 '........ sojo.oi; 4 xw (Cloudy
Eureka. ...... 4!0.00: 4jE pt. cloudyHelena.. . . . 34;0.0o! 4 .VW 'Cloudy
R&mloops. 24;0.00! 4 S ICler.rNorth Head. .. 40i T. M2 E CloudTPortland S'NW .Ft. cloudyRed Bluff MjO.OO1 4',E .CloudyRoscburg- ClarSacramento. . . 44 o!oo! 4:PE I Cloudy
Sal t 32'0. 00. 4 sw Cloudy .

San Francisco. 4 0.00 4 NW CloudySpokane 2 o.o;s! 4."W iCloudyTacoma 42O.O0; 4NW CloudvTataosh Island 42O.14i20;S 'Cloudy
Walla Walla. . 2rt 0.02:. .1 Cloudy
Blaine . . 4C: T. 4;NB :Cloudy
Marshfleld. C4.00 :XW JPt. clopdySiskiyou. .. 2R 0.01' 4'SW Icloudy
Tonopah ...... 3(!O.Oo:i4lSB jCIoud vKalispell 2S0.01I 4 NW Cloudy
Los Angeles. . . 64 0.O0 8 W 'Pt. cloudy

-- Trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The tarometer has fallen decidedly ove

Western Washington. Western Oregon and
Northwestern California, and another lowpressure is approaching the North Pacific
Coast. This disturbance is too far at sea
to determine its magnitude, but it evidently
Is of sufficient importance to cauee rainSunday in- Western Oregon and WesternWashington and snow in Northern Wash-
ington ; some snow will probably also fall
in the high valleys to the west of the Cas-
cade Mountains, since yesterday no rain ofconsequence has occurred in the North Pa-
cific States, but snow has fallen generally
throughout Eastern Oregon, Eastern Wash-
ington and Idaho. The temperatures havefallen In the Willamette galley and risenin British Columbia; elsewhere they haveremained nearly stationary. It will bewarmer Sunday.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain, possibly part.now; warmer; southeasterly winds.Oregon Rain or snow west, snow eastportion; warmer; southeasterly winds in-

creasing along the coast.
Washington Rain west, rain or anow eaatportion; warmer; southerly winds, increas-ing along the coast.
Idaho Snow; warmer.

EDWARD A. REALS.
District Forecaster.

Yokohama Tax List.
Indianapolis News.

Of tho 2100 foreigners whose namesappear on the tax lists of Yokohama,
1319 who are not leaseholders are atpresent declining to nay municipalntaxes.

Steel needles were firat made in Englando J54.f.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Coal BROS., wood and coatdealers, office and yard 13th aadMarshall. Phones Main SL A 3331.

Flnrist Cut "" always (rasa from""""our own conservatories MaxUaForbes Co Ht .Wasbi&gtoa at. atetphones.

fAal Richmond and Wallesnd aatrmltaaIndependent Coal & Ics Compawapposite Clt Library Botb. phones

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
fKKHIDEXT. Maia SM.

sfcCRJETART. Mala M.
HUMANE OFFICII. Kast 471.

CLASSIFIED ADVEETISING RATE

In Effect November 1, 1908.
Daily or Sundnj'

Per Line,
One time X2v
bame ad two consecutive times ggo
Same ad three EonsetMit.ve times S0sSame ad mix or ttcven consecutive times. .56e(six words count as one line on cub ad'vcrtlseroeDt. and no ad counted fr lesstliao two lines. When an advertisement isnot ran consecutive times the one-tim- e rateapuUe.

A he above rates apply to advertisementsnnder "Kew Today" and all other f 'nsitJIfexveptinz the foliowins:Situation Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted. JVmale.
lor Kent, Rooms, Private Families.Kooing and Board, private Families.
Jb use keeping- .Room. Private ami lies.Tiie rate of the above classification is 7cents line each Insertion.
TO PATRONS The Ore-ro-n

tan will receive copy by mail, provided
suOiclent remittance fur a definite numberof iMftuen Is sent. Acknowledgement of suchremittance will be forwarded promptly.On charge of book advertisements thecnarsre will be based on the actual numberof lines appearing- - in the paper, regardlessof the number of words in each line.In case box office addroKs is required, useregular form given, and count this a partof the ad.. Answers to adicrtlneoientti willbe forwarded to patrons, provided selfstamned envelopes ore furnished.Space In the "New Todar " columns Isfign'ed by measure onlj 14 lines to theinch.

MEETING NOTICES.
FIDELITY. A. O. 17. TV., AND FIDELITY,IX OF H-- , members will please take noticetbt the of fleers of the.te lodges will bejointly inetailed the evening of Wednesday

next, January 12, at their hall, Eaart Pineand Grandi avenue. Members and their fam-
ilies tor.iialiy invited. Programme and re-
freshments. c. j. ttht:f.l.kr. m. v.

J. II. ZAXB, lie c or e r.

A. & A. S. RITE Twenty-fir- nt

semi-annu- reunion. Can
didates ars requested to be at
the t.athedral. loth and Morri
son .streets, on Thursday znorn- -
iiik oesi, a din insi., not laterthan 9 oclock. By order

VEX. MASTER.
TTIAND PRIZE masque ball, Thursdayevening. January W. o. W. ball. Jth andLast Alder, under the auspices of Indepen-dent Homestead. No. 0S, Brotherhood ofAmerican Yeomen.
MACCABKB DANCE, next Tlmrsdav nlchtHaii- - lllh nd Alder sta.. by thel OJrnrm JcanK. fences' Orchestra. Friends

..iwb.ru. uwu .i:uc guaranteed.
P. C. A.VDERSO.N, Captain.

THE K. i L. OF S. will give "live hun-dred social and dance January 10. cornerFirst and Alder. I. O. O. F. Hall. Refresh-ments and good prizes.

PORTLAND HIVE. NO. 7, Ladies of theMafnbe All mefcibera uro roqueywd to berrewrm at the r.eiit meeting. Thur!av, Jan-uary 1;:, to sue:!-- to business of importance.
PORTLAND CIRCLE. NO. sr. will Eive av.liist and oOU' party Tuesday eveningJunuary 11. Woodmen's Hall. 12S 11th St.Prizes for both: refreshments; good musicfor dancing. Admission, 2) cents.
WEBFOOT CA1IP and Arbutus Circle willhold Joint lrstallution, Januarv 14 in

O. V.". Temple. 128 Eleventh street,' at S'30sharp. Friends Invited. Order of
COMMITTEE.

HARD-TIME- S social, siven by Pram As-sembly. United Artisans. Tuesday evening,January 11. Sti floor Sellinic-Hlrsc- h bidg.
600 and dancing. Refreshments, Prises. Ad-
mission li cents.

WHIST PARTY AX!) V.Y PORT-UX-
0. NO. lOT. W. Ci. IV.. Wednesday.

.Ian. 12. Woo.lTnnii Hail, liS 1 Ith Ft. Union
mufic. Refreshments. .c:mi:-li'- SCc

JtBTW HAU. FOR RENT.Ill M. sear wsftuctoB. Hotra. Darl Co.

DIED.
ROSENTHAL In thl. cltv. .lannarv 7. Pam

iine Kosentnau reiict or me late LewisRosenthal and- - beloved mother of A. P..
X. Lb, U. I. Rosenthal, Mrs. A. Wine.Laura and Belle Rosenthal, of this city; L.
V-- Rosenthal, of San i'ran-:isco- . CaL, and
Mrs. 1.. s. Sllberbers. of Aiameda. Cal..
asetl To years. 8 months.

tl"XCA In this city, January 8. ' at Pt.Vincents Hospital. Mrs. Kmma Duncan,
as-e- 43 years 10 months 5 dava. Resi-
dence 2SS East Second street North. An-
nouncement of funeral later.

MARCOTTE In this city, January g. at thefamily residence, ZiO East Ninth streetNorth, Mrs. Haxrlet Maxcotte ag-e- 74years 3 months 31 days. Announcementof funeral later.
BEARD Jn this city. January 8. at hislate residence. 4U3 20th St.. Stephen MBeard, aged OS years. The remains areat Finley'a parlors. Funeral notice here-after.
ALBRECHT In this city. January 8. at ;:i4

Bth street. Johanna D. Albrecht. aged 65years. The remaina ar at Flnley's par-
lors. Minneapolis- - Minn., papers pleasacopy.) Funeral notice later, -

SEMLER In this city. January 8. at themuiuy resmence, 4ot sixth street, Helen
. A. Semler, infant daughter of Mr. andMrs. A. Semler, aged 1 month and 9 days.
HALEY At St. Vincent's Hospital, Jan. 8..Stephen Haley, age 42 years. Remains atZeller-Byrn- Co. parlors, 64. Williams ave. j

jn tnit city at nis home, Slst andMyrtle. Portland Heights, Stephen M Beam,Jan. g. 1810. Funeral notice later.

ITSEBAI. NOTICE".
EVAN'S In this city. January 8. at thsfamily residence. 13T Page street. Au-gusta Evans, aged 56 years 1 month and27 days. The funeral services will b.held at the above residence at 1 P. M..Monday. January 10, under the auspicesof the Ladies of the Modern Maccabees,Oregon First Hive, No. 0S1. At the con-

clusion of the services the remains willbe taken to the Portland crematorium.Friends Invited.
RICHARDSON January 7, at nor residence,452 Morrison St., Miss Julia C. Richard-son, beloved daughter of tho lata A. B.Richardson, sister of Mrs. Annie R. Mat-tlngl- y.

A. B. and Thomas D. Richardson.Friends Invited to attend funeral services,which will be held at the above residencea a 3 P. M. today (Sunday). January . In-terment Rlvervtew Cemetery. Services atthe grave private. Philadelphia, and NwOrleans papers please copy.
RICHARDSON At Rainier. 'Or., on Jan. 7,

A. L,. Richardeon, aged 73 years, 1 month,father of Mis. "W". J. Mucklo and Mrs C. HJohn, of SU Helens, and T. A. Richardson,of Rainier ond J. Lu Richardson, of SanFrancisco. Funeral at 1:30 P. M. todaySunday), from Congregational Church. InRainier.
MAPLE At St. Johns. Ja n. 7. Robert Maple,age 88 Years. 5 montha, 12 days. Funeralservices will be held today (Sunday), Jan. 9,at 2 P. M.. from the M. E. Chun at St.John. Interment at Columbian Cemetery.

Friends Invited.
CALLAWAT At the family inAstoria, on January 6, J. T. N Callawav,aged P8 years. The funeral will be heldat 2 o'clock on Sunday afternoon at thePortland Crematorium. Friends respect-fully. invlted"to attend.
ROPEXTHAL The funeral of Mrs Carolin.Rosenthal will take place Sunday at 10:30A. JI., from her late residence, 699 Love-jo- y.

Friends and acquaintance, are respect-fully Invited to attend.
BROWN The funeral services of CoraBrown, beloved wife of 6. w. Brown, willbe held at Sellwood M. B. Church today(Sunday) at 2 P. M. Friends Invited. In-terment Rlvervlew Cemetery.
PARKINSON The funeral services of the.late James T. Parkinson will be held atFlnley's parlors at 1:80 P. M. to day
. (Sunday).

Dunning tc JlcEntoe, Funeral Directors.7til and Pine. Phone Alain 4SO. Ladj as-sistant. Office of County Coroner.
ZELLER-BYRNE-S CO.. Funeral Director.S94 Williams ave.; both phones; lady attend-ant; most modern establishment in tbe city.

c
EDWARD BOLMAN CO.. Funeral Direct,on. 220 ad st. Lady Assistant. Phone M. 07.
J. P. FINLEY SON. 3d and Madison.IadT rtteadant. Phone Main , A 1611.
KAST SIDE Funeral Directors,

to Jr. S. Dunning. Inc. K. 52, 11 262ft.
ERICSON CO. Undertakers: ladvant. 0 Alder. M. 6133. A Z23S.

NKW TODAY.

1 D" elesnnt arenulne makty andrained quartered oak furniture, etc.removed from the private residence ofMr. h,. fa. Behrman. These higrh-cla- ss

goods were selected from the J. C. Mackestablishment less than six months ago.
AVe are Instructed to sell the same atour salesrooms. 152 Park st.

TUESDAY NEXT, 10 A. M.
comprising fumed oak pedestal dininsr-tabl- e,

buffet, china closet, set of box-se- at
chairs with leather seat and back,imported china dinner set, genuinemaliogany rockers and chairs wiliipanne velvet seats, pillar parlor tableto match, real mahogany Morris chairgenuine artloom Wilton rug: 9x12 seam-less, Axminster and eeamiess Brus .'isrugs, portieres, large French plate mir-ror, leather couch, quarter-sawe- d oakcombination boom ase. W indsor uoris itfolding bed. beautiful brass bed, ma-

hogany Napoleon bed,' princess anddressers in goldeii-wa- x and! otherfinishes, best steei spriners. very; selectmattresses. feather pillows, chiffo-niers, Vernls Martin and eirajnel Ironbeds corrplete with spr.ngs and mat-tresses, library table, wax finished-ne-style Jewel gas range, stee' range
and other effects; also the followingfrom a - Je erson-stre- et apartment-Roun-

dining-tab'- e, 8 feet; boxseatchairs, massive sideboard, en suite-bookcas-

green bronze bed. birdseyemaple dresser. Brussels carpets, lacecurtains and shades, parlor couch oakrockers, pictures, hall mirror, heatersart matting, oak library table, rugsetc Ladles and gentlemen, kindly viewthe goods tomorrow. Sale on Tuesdaynext at 10 o'clock sharp. Terms cash.

THURSDAY NEXT, 10 A. M.
we anali sell the furniture of residenceremoved from Sunnyslde, also otherconsignments from various housekeep-ers. Sale nt lO o'clock.

BAKEIl fc SON, Auctioneer.
Office 152 Park St.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
Corner Second and Yamhill

Rcsrular Snlca Dara,

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Each Day at 10 A. M.
It yon are farals-ilttj?- , doa't fall to.

fe our line of first-cla- ss Furnitureof every description, also about 3000yards of arood. carpets, steel ransres ofthe highest grade from reliable mak-ers, in good condition, boating stoves.gas rangos. roil nntf Tiat-fo- p 01 flee
01 fllsn sal nrlHin n-- - m';,.A

chairs, fireproof safes, cash reenter,typewriters, ete. Goods sold at pri-
vate nale at all times. Ciroeerfes at50 cents on the dollar at our store. 173
Second street, adjoining- the auctionroom. "

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.
Cash paid for furniture, stocks ofmerchandise, etc.
Call Main 1626.' A 4243.

AUCTION SALES
At 211 First Street

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
10 A. M. Each Day

Tt isa fact you always gret somgreat genuine bargains at our furni-ture auction sales. And you get goodjroods.too. We don't receive ahv oldjunk to be sold at these salf-- s becausewe won't fool the people. That's whywe d.i the business. .iso you au onvanythintf here at any time for ha Ift!;e regriilar retail price. Come and see
us at any time.

FORD AUCTIOV CO.,
aiaia 151. - A J 4 i.

FTV TODAY.

THE BEST BUY
la highly improved
restricted residence
property where ail
impro vements axe
made and paid for

LADD'S ADDITION
Only Twenty - (20)
mi nates' walk to

business.
With Hawthorne avenue paved, the
new Madison bridge nearing comple-
tion, the present low prices and most
favorable terms present

AN EXCELLENT

INVESTMENT
TO THOSE WHO BUY NOW

$1900
Lots with parted streets, sewers, gas

and water mains sll.in and paid for,
may be had for $190 cash and $19 per
month, with interest at 6 per cent.
Quarterly payments if preferred.
SOME CHOICE TRACTS FACING

THE PARKS
At Attractive Prices. .

Abstract or certificate of title.
Warranty Deed.

P. W. TORGLER, "

106herlock Bldg.

STRONG & CO.,
605 Concord Bids.

Agents on Grounds.

AT GILMAN'S
'So. 128 Second Street.

SALE TUESDAY NEXT
Household Furniture, Etc.

X. B. At private sale at all times,
fine line blankets,
household furniture, etc. Cash paid
for furniture. Matn 2473.

X. B. We are selllngr the stock ofhosiery, furs, grraniteware. ladies' andmen's sweaters, at very low price atOilman's 126 Second .street, betweenWashington and Alder.

$18,000
60x100

Union Ave. Corner
One block from Bumside, $5000;

100x100, East 11th street. Safe buy.
Will beat lending the money.

I. G. DAVIDSON
819 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW HOUSE
in

GREENWAT Kv
$6500 v

7 rooms, furnace, fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases, china closet, etc.; very
larg-- living-roo- Porch on three
sides, and fine view.

$1800 Cash.

CHAPUT & HERLOW,

332 Cham. Com.

100x100,

East Morrison
Close in, good income. The best

quarter ever offered on this street.

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

100x100
QUARTER BLOCK,

East Ninth St.
Right in the heart of the East Side,

gio.ooo
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark.

$42,500
A brick building:, on ; corner, near

Morrison and Grand avenue. Will
soon pay b" per cent net on $50,000.
This price will soon be raised. You
can't beat, it on the West Side.

12.500 will handle.

F. 0. NORTHRUP,
315 Couch Bldg-.- ,

Fourth Xear Washington.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Union Avenue Property
"Choice uarter block, fully im-

proved with brick building.
$25,000 cash will handle.

. GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark.

APARTMENT SITE,
85x100, S12.500

E. corner 24th and Korthmp sl.s.
Owner, Room 715. Cornelius Hotel.

54 ACRES $3500
Good house and barn on O. T. P.,

few acres clear. $1S00 cash.
rRKDKHICK C. FORBES CO..

307 Lumbermen's, Fifth St.

NEW TODAY.

PICK OUT A H0ME!.rai Ro2l EstateIK"", withS16C0 ner ltn anti wiraner; part caelubalance monthly.
$2000 Good house vjot SOx

300, 45th. near Hawthornetave. $S00 casa. - baianco tosuit.
$2000 100x100. bouse, corner 1st

and Terwilliger, South Portland;part cash.
$2000 Uood house on Grover

t. ; $500 cash, $25 per month.
$2150 Xice cottage, on El 3oth,

near Belmont; $400 cash, $30 per
month.

$2500 New Nbungalow, with latest Im-
provements, on 1st St.; terms.

$2600 New bungalow, modern,
E. X9th. near Alberta; full lot;
$1000 cash. $15 per month.

$2800 Nice modern
house, corner' lot, at Anabel;part cash. $25 per month.

$3000 Good house. Frontst., near Whittaker; terms.
$3000 Brand new California bunga-

low. E. 19th. near Alberta; $50u
eaeh. $30 per month.

$3100 Brand new bungalow,
Rose City Park; $250 cash. $20per month.

$3200 m boarding-hous- e, com-
pletely furnished, with piano;
on Corbett st-- ; terms. A snap.

$4000 Modern house, complete-
ly furnished, new; on CorbettSt.; swell bone.

$4000 house lot 50x100. on Cor-
bett et., near Gaines.

$4500 Swell new modern house, 7rooms, on- - East Flanders st.;half cash.
$4750 Modern bungalow,furnished, full lot. part cash.
$4750 Swell modern house, inPiedmont, corner lot SOxlOO;part cash..
$5000 Bungalow and house, bothfurnished, on Corbett st.Some terms. .

$6000 Strictly modern newhouse, !n Irvlngton; $1000
cash. $26 per month.

$6250 Swell new modernhouse, E. 22d et., Irvlngton;
$12o0 cash, $25 per month.

LOT BARGAINS
$ 500 near business center Monta-villa- .;easy terms.
$ 550 70x101 corner at Arleta. $100cash, $10 per month; snap.
$ 550 Kxl00.

balance
Orchard

terms.
Place, half cash,

$ 700 50x100. on Virginia St.. SouthernPortland; easy terms.
$ 750 50x100, K. 33d St., near Clinton;easy terms; snap.
S1200 100x100. corner 14th and Karlsts.; $300 cash, $30 per month.
$1500 50x100 business corner, 22dand Division; business allaround It.
$1600 95x100. corner n Alberta

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

WEST
SIDE

LOTS
NO BRIDGES TO CROSS

v
Level and sightly; improvements in.

Easy terms.

Prices $350 to $450
This ad good for $5 on every lot in

our tract. M. 570, A 7570.

ASK FOR MORRIN.

LOTS
PORTLAND
HEIGHTS

100x100 .. $6000
50x100 . . : $3000
80x200 . $2t)CO

110x225 . . .'. $30O0
All have views. These are

good buys and will stand
comparison as tq price with
anything- - similar on the'
Heights.

Terms.
--X. CHAPIN & HERLOW

332 Chamber
Commerce.

Terminal Grounds
If you want a nice big- chunk, ad-

joining recent purchases for terminal
grounds, we hare it 150x100 for

S30,000
GODDARD & WIEDRICK,

243 Stark.
8 LOTS FOR $4300.

EASY PAYMENTS AND A
MODERN HOUcE GIVEN AWAY FREEI have it in MontA villa, in a restrict-ed district: full sizo; excellent soil; all Inbearing fruit tre: only 2 blocks from
M-- cr; I veili build modern . orhouw and will have It ready for occupiincvIn tlaya. The lots and. house will contyou about $43Xj (depends on t hou you

worth tho price 1 ask before tho ear itt jout. Here is a Mr profit in sight fn eutur- - !

ran reai estate unrt a motiern home freo.Pay $230 now and 250 on completion, ofliouee, balance monthly or yearly. a. X.
M-- car, pet otf at 70th street.Office open Sundays.

Portland Heights Residence
Modern with billiard room.8 lots, barn, many trees, a regularpark, 2 blocks from car line; $10,000;will consider part trade; am offeringthis property at about two-thir- itsvalue.

GEO. K. VA5lK)XER, Owner,
9UJ Board of Trade Bldg- -

Platting Proposition
30 acres all under cultivation, goodhouse and barn, now Income bearingEast of Mount Tabor, on two proposedcarlines and main county road. Youcan double your money on this in ayear. Lies high and sightly, good soil.

315 Couch Blds..4t)i. near Washington. !

VESTM OIIE l.A X 1 If you Trant a I

real snap, in two tVeHtmarelnnd lots. (

100x100. choice location, $600 down, bal- - I

ance monthly payments, CAll, AT
jOXC'E. Owner must have money and
inn is your opportunity, ueo. CX R"
TC5, 70S Couch bldg.

NEW TODAY.

230,000M'arelioup jirooerty. 1 S6 fdot riverfrontag. 2,o feet deep; looaterl at
itie fool of iJroadway bridge. Best
krraic dock ulte on the Pacific
Coast.

3125,000
Corner 0x100. 4 th and Burnsldeiincome $5-- o per month. BurnMde
is a Coming- street. This is a bar-Kai- n.

i

125,000
lnome-bearint- t: property on 3(
near Washington.

$110,000
Corner 100x100. 12th and Alder; lnicome $140 per month.

$85,000
Corner Second and Morrleon. A.
goovl income.

$40,000
Corner lOfxlOo. Washing ton andKinsr. A jspienditl site for an apart- -
luent-houn- e or a good location fora retail business.

$17,500
Lot 50x100 on 9th. between Everattand Flanders.

$12,000
In the district, buvs ,
corner 60x100 on Marfhal street.Present income $75 per month. Thadjoininsr cornel, onlv 50x100, arvalued at $15,000. See us aboutthis.

$12,000
ill handle corner of 12th amiOlisan; income $147 per month. In.vestigrate this for price and terms.

$10,000
"Will handle corner 100x100, 14thsand Everett. This is a speculativa
?reposition. Better Investigate this,ncome $160 per month.

i'or other real bargains in Central RealEstate. t?ee

M. E. THOMPSON & CO.Cor. Fourth and Onk.Main 6084, A 3327.

TITLE AND TRUST

COMPANY

REMOVED

To .TMJZSQ

LEWIS BUILD!

'
Northweasr corner Fotu-t- and

' Oak streets.

Office, ground floor.

5-AC-
RE TRACTS

On HiUsboro Electric Road, only
seven miles vest of city. Land almost
level. Good soil. Station only a few
rods distant. $175 to ?250 per acre;
easy terms.

F. S. AKIN
623 Chamber of Commen-e- .

65 ACRES
I have for sale for a few ilavs fi."i

acres of good land, partly tinder cul
tivation, within miles ot Portland,
close to railroad and electric line.

All Platted
into three and five-acr- e tracts, ready
to put on the market. It can be
bought so that the purchaser can sell
out in small tracts at a profit of $100
per acre..
G. T. MOORE, 514 Abiiigton Bldg.

Quarter Sectioif
Choice Fruit and

Agricultural Land
with 2.000.000 feet fine merchantable
fir; two miles from Columbia River
and railroad; close, to Portland. $2800
takes it. or $1800. and I will remove
timber. Quick, action. Owner, G 63.",
Oregonian.

$7000
UNION AVENUE

STORE
All rented and paying- - fair income

for that street. ls'oO by 12o, and
south of Russell.

Chapin 6 fierlow ,
0;2 Chamber of Commerce.

j

2400 ACRES !

43 miles from Portland, near livers
and railway; rich soil, all tillable
On-l- $12 ner acre.
' FERRIS, 3 Washington Bid.


